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Charlotte Land Acenri
Unwell. We are sorry to learn that Judge ! 1st. That on and after June 1st, 1874, the "CMQ'BYt.THEvPODHD !'.'

stalls of the Market House shall be .granted
to the sellers of meats, fish and oysters on
the following terms :

For the use of said stalls the sellers of
beef shall nav. 25 cents Der bead. For hojis
15 cents, andJ for sheep and lambs 10 cents
nr hearl. Ami in ftdit.inn thereto A tax of

TO THE PUBLIC !

s eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
"is continued vigilance, honest, fair and

,nright dealing necessary to success irt. busi-

ness. Having from the outset (18 years
. ,'ino) appreciated these facts, and acted up-

on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
or the countless anxieties, vexations, and
ne loss'of hours of rest by seeing our long

":.:?rihed hopes realized, of makin)tlr
otto a

Whplesale Mart,
and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.

1 per cent on the cost Value of each and e e. ' ' v THE LMlIESj
ry beef, hog, sheep and lamb sold in the City ZJL-- .f. .K;.--

inducements .than hisof Charlotte, and a tax of 1 per cent on the. SSSAixt my Southern Market,
cost price of all fish and oysters in the City. Qur gtock of
Said revenue to be eollected by the Clerk of .

the Market once a week. j DRESS GOODS,
Provided, that nothing in the foregoing or '.. , ,

dinance shall be intended to prevent people has been greatly enlarged, 'and will be com-froi- a

theKHmtry from bringing ittMrellm ' plt$ iavypaiielai'.fc;. 'r

Ahdersn Mitchell, of Statesville, who is I

h61ding" Court in that, town this week, is
quite feeble, having caught cold while hold
ing Court in Ashe county some weeks ago,
the ground there being covered- - with snow.

UMgO iJAlVVUVU Hli VXti9U UUgl Ull HIV

bench in Nprth Carolina, and is the only
Conservative Judge in the State. He is now
neay ot ase. yet his "eye is not
" "u" ."""uy, u g
evidences of the fiery brilliancy which char
acterized his efforts at the bar in his earlier
years, when he coped with the giants who
met him in debate in those days. God grant
That, he may be.spared yet-nian- y years to

Statfhic.heloyQs aiid has served so
well.

A Mis-stateme- nt In the published pro-

ceedings of the Congressional Convention
held in this city last Wednesday to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress, it was made
to appear that Hon Z B Vance was the only
delegate present from Mecklenburg in the
Convention. We take pleasure in saying
that this was a mistake unintentionally
committed by the Secretaries of the meeting.
The delegation from Mecklenburg was full,
every township being largely represented.
These delegates assembled before the Con-

vention met and made Gov Vance their
Chairman. He was spokesman of the dele-
gation, and it was in this way that the im-

pression was created on the minds of some
that he alone represented Mecklenburg in
that Convention.

Mecklenburg Preshytery. This body
met in the basement of the First Presbyte-
rian hurch of this city yesterday morning
at 11 o'clock. The attendance was not very
large. Tire principal business was the li-

censing of Rev W E McIIwainc, of Provi-
dence Township, to preach. He was exam-
ined and duly licensed.

A petition of Rev R B Anderson, of Mor-ganto- n,

to have his connection severed with
this Prrsbytery that he may connect him-
self with Concord Presbytery, was granted.
The pastoral relations of Rev'Mr Hood were
severed to allow him to form a connection
with the Northern Presbyterian Church. He
will locate in Missouri.

A commission was appointed to go to
Asheville to investigate the affairs of the
church in that place- -

The Committee on Sustentation of Meck-

lenburg Presbytery, will meet in this city
to-da- y, to consider important businesss.

Court Vesterda3T. The time of the Court
was occupied again yesterday with the Capps
case. At the opening of Court Solicitor Car
son opened the case for the prosecution. He
was followed Ivy Geo c Wilson, Esq., for the
defence; Gov Vance liowed Mr Wilson al
so for the defence and he in turn was fol

lowed by J 11 Wilson, Ji.?q., on tne same
side. At the conclusion of these speeches
Court adjourned for dinner, and upon its re
assembling Gen Rufus Barringer closedlhe
case for the prosecution.

The arguments were- - concluded about 3$

o'clock, and the Judge delivered his charge
to the Jury. This was' mainly' a summing
up of the testimony; His .Honor laid down
a few of the leading points of law and then
dismissed the jury. The jurors retired and
after an absence of ierliaps three quarters of
an" hour returned' and rendered a verdict of
guiltyof stct'ing. Court had already adjourn
ed and sentence was not passed yesterday.

The criminal docket will be continued
this mornim;. There is a murder case on
the docket but there is a likelihood, we un-

derstand, of its being compromised. Even
if it should be, there is little likelihood of
clearing up this docket before
noon.

A Vnfr-f- i from the Caantrv Or. nf the
stauncnest Lonservauves in rmeviiie lown- -

Stutter a.ud MUX Coolerr We are in- -
debtcd to our neighfeai" across the w Mr
A-;- Oastoi,' fojrjfis. Jointer and mttk;
coolers. . ft and'
serviceable Vessel, aadlJusekeepera can al- -

ways have cool buttCTnd milk by having
one of them in tliei possession.

. . - M

l

Raleigh Republican. This is the title of
new Repuhlican Jallybich has just beeq

started iji Ealeighfc: Jepresents the Tim i

Iee faction of th party asopposed to the Jo
Holden faction. :li is &Nrell printed paper.
TLe editor i's nViSnoiicd-- ; but it is said
that Mr Wesley itakjic former. .May- -

or of Raleigh, 44 t rii. Jas DbjEFaaell,

Sorter Mited. Is there a poist office" at
Whitaker's Station on the Air im Rail-
road ? It is generally understood that there
is, but a mail- - agent on the Air Line tells iis
that there is not, and says he does not ex-

change mails wi(h any one thee. If any-
body knows.anything about this matter, we
and the pubiic-generall- y would be glad to
have the benefit of the information.

Siniontou Female College. The com- -

menccment exercises of this college, located
at Statesville, will begin on the '221 jprox.,
and oh the 2rd the annual address will be
delivered by Rev Dr lloge, of Richmond,
For pretty and sweet looking" piipilslhat
school ''is mighty hard "to ber.'," audit
would not he surprising if those comnience- -

ment exercises should bo retortcd in this
paper.

Revolutionary Relic. There still stands
near the A, T& O Railroad, abfcut 13 railes

' uiwuvici iuc nuuw wm;sc um wcliv- -

lenburg Declaration was hrst dralted hy
John McKnit t Alexander. There the neigh- -'

hors nssembletl and drew un this' declaration
.. . ,

0,1 lue iym 01 wa' Li'a ana on lQe wu
brought it .to Charlotte where a meeting
was held and these resolutions promul- -

ated- -

The old house is now much over an hun- -

,lmJ . . if tt.,1 llio Snniiner' ., .,.. t r,ill hi liner aiui ma una u sun 1151--

well preserve.!.

Eighth Congressional Convention
We learn from a gentleman who is just from
Morgan ton, that, atjfehe Convention of the
Conservative party .of the 8th Congressional
District, held in Asheville on Saturday last,

to nominate a candidate for Congress, Hon
Robt B'Vance, of Buncombe, was unani- -

countj' was rcpfesented: save Cleayeland.
The meeting was presided over by Col John
D Hyman and the greatest unanimity and
enthusiasm prevailed. Mr Patton, of Ashe-vill- e,

put Gen, Vance in nomination, and he
was at once by acclamation
amid great applause. ;

Cheering news concerui:. the propO'.:Js
of the party, conies'to us from the West.

-

Another Rttw. Again last night, ;ib ut
11 o'clock, the police were called to that de-

lectable locality, the "Five Points." The
row, .'though, as told by one of the ne
groes present didn't amount to much, being
nothing more than a- - negro man having a
knife drawn across all the fingers on one
of has hands, by a--' woman whom he had
made mad. There were.not more than fifty
or seventy-fiv- e negroes,.! men and women,
on tiie grounds when we got there, and in
rerly to a question, the proprietor of a grog
shop and gambling hell told us that it was
"quiet down here to-ni- fr-s--j it was; more
quiet than usual, a policeman told us. Just
one person getting his handwashed up with
akiTife, is a mere matter of nothing in the
"Five Points."

There were no arrests last night.

Personal. W F Davidson, liq, Mayor
of this city, is absent at present on a short
visit to Salem. Alderman Robt F Davidson
is actinss Mayor during his absence.

Col'Chas R Jones, of the Observed, is in
Statesville. having been called there by sick
ness in his family.

J S Durham, Esq , local editor of the
Shelby Banner, lavored us with a call yes-

terday afternoon. He is in Charlotte in the
interest of tlie Banner, which we commend
to our business men as an excellent adver-

tising medium for their business. Col LD
Childs, of Columbia, registered 'last evening
at the Central Hotel. "pX '

. ,

Sisters; Mary, arnl'jjcjica, two' Sisters of
Charity, from New Orteans, arrived iii Char-

lotte last evening.
J ;A Hasseltine. Esq., of Lancaster, S 0,

President of the Chester and Cheraw.Narrow
Guage Railroad, is registered at the Central.

W J Montgomery, Esq., of Concord; regis-tera-d

last evening at the Charlotte.

Sanitary Precautions. We trust that,"
before Summer sets fairly, in, the. city au-

thorities will take steps to put the city in a
thorough sanitary condition. There is hot
a Square that does not contain pestilential
basins and filthy areas. With an inadequate
water supply and a very defective system of
seweraga the winter could hardly .bequeath
us less. In our present condition we do but
invite disease of some kind as soon as the
heat of summer is fairly upon us. ,

The fact that an epidemic has never visit-

ed us makes itstill more crtir interest to put
the city in-- state of.thoVongh dtafeise
against the coming of disease! .jr' It is money,
in our pockets to keep our enviable record
for salubrity good ; and we can easily do so
by1 taking the proper steps. ,

- Nothing less
should be thought of. A house-to-hous- e in
spection is absolutely necessary. . . There are
careless and ignorant heuseholders in eyfery

ward, in nearly every block, and the .safety

and prosperity of all should not he left 'to
an individual sense of duty. ... s t ;. f3;f '

yharibhe is"naturally hlthy,i)OTe'lirid
breezy, and nothing Wted'o rrramtarn

5 V1 .'..;; TV.-i?-i -. :J:Lt

errer. I

. fuBMSTTKn.irs,
JONES & PENDLETON,; Psopeietobs.

.('
Ofiice, Spiings' Building ; Trade Street.

; - RATES OF stjBSCKiyilO? '

Daily One year in advance, f7 0
Six months, in advance,.:.... . 3 59
Three Months; in advance,.. . 1 7
One monthV'in advance,
Weekly, one year:.; '2.0f a

RATES OK AiVEUT4J3lX2.' - !

One Squire pne time i4....,.-.;.$- L

" ;thtee dtkvii
" " four days 2 5$

nve aays.....,,....,, 3 Uf
' one
' two weeks
' three weeks.. JL:..a 6 0 ,

one month. ...i.A.w.-- i 8 09
Contract- - Advertisements taken a

proporionately low rates. .
Five Squares estimated at a quarter-c- o

and ten Squares as a half-colum-n.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

The Observer is the ouly paper pub- -
lishe'd In the State West uf Raleisri '

which gives the latest telegraphic disi- -
patches every morning. Business niea
will please make a note of this.

Subscribers will please look out fiiT
he cross mark on their naDers. Thev ase

thus notified that theif term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re
quested to renew at once.

i f

CHAKff.OTTSJ JVIA12KET5. j j

Corrected Daily. '

Cotton Market.
Tuesday. Mav 2ii 1S74 i i

Inferior 10 13
Ordiuary '. .TiiJ
Good Ordinary lgi
Strictood Ordinary 10t ;

liOw Middling 17 '

Market weak and tending down.
Sales to-da- y 64.

a ;

Counlry Proance. i

i '

Xl'lUini'l llittcsA
BacoH-lU- nis. vr lb ilo .

yjj jj
bhoulders. . Ili
Ho Kouno Country, 1'H

Beeswax ' !25
Butter Choice, Country, o0 uiS5
flremrf; Apple, UN. C.) $ 2 a 2i

Teach, 21 a!2J
Com White, 105

Mixed, i

hias. per dozeu, 15 a18 i

Flour Family, 4 a 4i
Extra, 4.40 a 4150
Super, 4 ,00

Fruit. Dried Applet., ' -

reaches.
Blackberries,

Fowls Chickens," spring, 140
lurkeys, none.
Ducks, par pair. lLoo

Hides Dry,
Green,

xird Good, country 13 aUl
Common, none

ileal White, bolted 1.10
Oats black.

White. I 150
Onions. ' 75 a SO (o7 lbs to bushel)
Peat Pure clay, lj.00

Mixed, . 70 . io
Potatoes Irish, per bbi, 5 a 5i

Sweet, $1
TaJJow, 7;a 8
iiliettl Red. per bush,

White. ! .

Wool Tub washed.
Unwashed i

Post-Offi- ce Directory The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPENS. CLOSES.

North Mail, 8A. M. (f P! M.
South Mail, 73 P. M. 9 11 M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 101A.M. 2i P M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5J P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Man, 7 P. M. 7i A; M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays.

liOBT. lli. McDONA U),
E. M.

The Temperature. The thermometer at
the drug store of W R Burwell & Co., stood
as follows yesterday at the hours mentioned:
At 6 A. M., U77

12 M.
" 3 P. M., ..i 84
" 6 P. M., i.84
" 8 P. M 4.83

7LOCAL, DOTS.
There was nothing in the Mayor's Court

yesterday.

Ten pins hold their own well in popular
affection. They, would just roll air night if
Chapman would let 'em.

It is a pleasant reflection during thes4 hot
days, that we have in our midst, all thpj ma
chinery necessary for making ice. '

Yesterday was not so warm, but the idust
was unabated. These are the only remarks
we have to offer upon the weather.

There is some talk of an- - excursion of
merchants, cotton buyers, bankers,- - &ci, of
this city, to Wilmington at an early day.

An excursion for colored people wilLj take
iplac&froh1 Charlotte to "Atlanta, ove? the
Air-Lin- e Railroad on the 3rd of July. The
faie from Charlotte .and return is $5. s

The Italian Band was out last evining
discoursing some of its sweetest musiq, and
sweeter music than they 'discourse i not
1 A T..J

Fires and burglaries have ceased. Th 20th

of May with its celebrations is oyer. Court
...lltolmnrn Sotnrfliiv. mrl tlipn whifiH wavffiu.Hujvu.M --j i - -

1 s r
shall we turn for an item-- 7

The festiye mosquito has made his appear-- ;
ance in Charlotte, His voice is as sweei and:
soothing as ot yore, and the sno ws' an d winds
of winter seem to have had no- - perceptible
influence for the worse orfhis general health.

Meeting Postponed. The meeting Bf the
gentlemen interested in; the late purchase
ana saie oi tne jj air uruuuus prupei y , man
wm t.n have taken olace yesterday afternoon
at the Bank of Mecklenburg, adjourned fori

aht of a'qtidrQBfto" meet at the same; place

"DERSONS desiring Icither to purchase orx sen, or rent lands, are offered a firet-cla- ss

agency, in the undersigned, who agree to
advertise and sell land,, and in case of no
sale no charge wilt fee made.

. J0NE8 & PENDLETON,
' ' Land Agents.

pOR SALE.

? From. 200 to 400 aeftej of jgood land, lying
on, the Atlantic, !l,enf&s3e8, &0hio Railroad,
about 12 miles sonth'of btatcsvhle, only a
short distancefrom thestation at Shepherd's.
On the premises is a good

DWELLING HOUSE, , ? "

Barn and other necessary outbuildings.
The whole tract will be sold or it will be

divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is
15 or 20 acres of

GOOD BOTTOM LAND.
Title guaranteed. Terms $3 per acre. Call

at Levi Vanderburg on the premises, or to
my8 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.
R SALE.jpo

A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles
from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
On this Farm there are 25 acres of good

bottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessary outhouses.

About half of the land is in a high state
of cultivation, and under good fences. Bal-
ance in primeval forest.

; Terms : .$1X00, one half cash. Balance on
time. Reasonable deduction for cash down.

my8 JONES & PENDEETON,
Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN 1

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn, &c., are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Statesville.

The premises include a well improved ict
ana land enough lor a small farm. Such an
opportunity is rarely offered.

oausiaciory reasons given ror selling.
Address,"

my8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

OR SALE.F
As Agent for the owners, we offttr for sale

that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Allen Gill deceased, consisting of
lOOO acres, more or less, situated on the wa
ters of Kocky Creek, in the northwest cor
ner of Iredell, in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in V ilkes
county, all of which is one tract and sup
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a good mill site, at a place known as Driiv
Off, with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall GO feet in a
short distance? Ais9 other shoals dn Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a very fine range. Title undisputable.

Price Only 91.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain1 is rarely offered.

Apply to
myO JONES & PENDLETOX,

Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE.gPLEXDID
As Agent for Albert Rinaldi, wc offer for

sale a
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half m lies from Olin, Ire- -

deli countv. and on wlncu he lormerly re
sided.

The place contains 125 acres of land, with
a good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary outhouses,
with a good well of water in the yard. Jhe
buildings are all new put up since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original lorest,
about ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title eood. Will be sold lor cash, or a
credit of twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE.gPLENDID
The undersisned, as Agent for James A

Gaither. we offer for pale that well known
plantation known as the Docky Gaither
Place, 16 miles northeast of Statesville, con-
taining about 450 acres. 25 or 30 acres ol
botttom land. 75 to 100 acres in a good state
of cultivation. Ualance in pine held and
original forest. On the premises is a
FINE, TWO-STO-RY DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new, containing seven rooms, with a
splendid well of water in the yard, stables,
and all necessary outouildings, good or
chards, good neighborhood and convenient
to churches and schools.

This plantation would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, fec.

Title indisDUtable. Addres,
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

TjtORSALE.

We offer for sale that valuable tract of
land, consisting of

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

of as tjeood lands... as can...be found
v , r

in the
;county of Iredell, on wincn jonn xoung
Esq,; now resides, un me iraci is a

GOOD MILL SITE,'

with water power sufficient for all seasons
of the year.

A SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE

and all necessary outbuildings. 1100 acres
in original woodlands. . " 'H f

' This tract of land lies nine miles soutn or
Statesville and across the line of A, T & O R
R. The dwelling house is a short distance
from a station on that road.

Th tract will not be divided unless
enough purchasers can be found who will
buy all, and as it lies in such a jnanner as
to be easily: converted into a n timber! of
small farms, it wouia De exiremeiy aesira- -

Klo fnr n. nmall colonv.- -

On the plantation is about one hundred
and fifty acres Of ? H

GOOD BOTTOM. LAND.

Title indisputable.' Terms moderate
Address , -

myO JONES & PENDLETON,

' : ' WING'S
BLIND and DOOR Manufactory,RASH, South Carolina.

Tnrn nut, Sash JBlindfctLoors.uMantels,
Brackets, iMouklingsi, Seraph Work, Ballus--,.

ters. Hand Rails and every article nsea in
house trimfiltiigX oil atjqaaUty unsurpassed
and at prices wnicn aeiy compeuon.

a F. HARRISON, Agent

MR. J.iW. HeMURRAY.' of. the firm of
McMURRAY,& DAV1S? has just return- -
ed from. the Kortbern Markets, with, a very
large ana eiemntstwKoiJNewuoww.wui
comprises all the new novelties of the sea
son.-- . .,-- - '

.
' -

A SPECIM,' BiB6il C0II11TEB,

Which will be filled with many varieties of
Dress Goods, Linen Collars and Setts, Lace
Collars, Trimmings, Ribbons', Gloves and
Fancy articles generally will be offered for
the rest of the season a 50-pe- r cent less than
their original value, and will be, sold in lots
to suit customers, without regard to present,
value, must, and will be sold

Our Stock of

WHITE GOODS.
Such as Peques, Brilliants, Swiss Lawns and
Mull Muslins, Bishop arid Victoria Jaconets,
Nainsooks,' Linen Lawns, white and colored,
Organdies, Tarletons, &c, are the handsomest
ever ottered in this market, ana greatly low-
er than at anytime Bince the war.

Our stock of Laces Ribbons, Embroideries,
Ruffling3,-FriUing- s, Ruchings, Callanettes
Fans, KID GLOVES, Parasols and many
other entirely new novelties, just out, have
been opened up and will, be sold at prices
that defy competition.

Our Bargain uounter contains a nauasome
lot of Calico in small pieces, which will be
sold by the pound at half thepnee of the same
goods' by the yard.

A Large Lot,
Fancy French, English, Scotch and Ameri-
can Cassimeres,' Cloths and Suitings, most of
them recent purchase, are this day reduced
50 per cent,

We are Agents for Butterjck's Patterns.
TO THE WHOT4ESAU3 TRADE

we can offer some superior, inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots,. Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to good parties
on as liberal terms as any otherHouse.

Call and examine our Goods, prices and
terms.

Special attention given , to the purchase
and sale of Cotton.

McMURRAY & DAVIS.
may 26

FOUND !

large fable oil cloth was found on theA temperance picnic grounds,; It can be
had on application at This Office.

may 24 It

Just Received,
AT

R. F. DAVIDSON'S,
T) ARLOR Suits, Dressing Case Suits, Ward
IT robes, Bureaus, Beadsteads, Tables,
Whatnots, Chairs, of various kinds, such as
Folding Chairs, Office Chairs, and the per-
forated bottom chairs something entirely
ncw

Also, a new lot of Baby Carriers, and a
large and elegant assortment ofTirackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb and Brush Boxes
of the very latest styles. Call and examine.

may 20

Architect.
WELCH will have pleasure inGEORGE designs and complete plans

and specifications for buildings of every
kind.

Refer to L. W. Sanders, Esq. or J H Car-

son, Esq.
George Welch expects to be in Charlotte

about the 10th of June and remain until the
Xst of July.

Address
GEORGE WELCH,

Architect,
Trinity Building, New York.

myl4,2mo

NEW STORE !

most goods for the least money.THE assortment of Groceries. Com
petition defied. I am determined not to be
undersold, and will sell none but tne Dest
goods. Call and see me, at McNinch's old
stand, near the Episcopal Church.

J.Li. JJAV1S.
may 15 lw

LUITIDEU! LUJOBEB!!
ure prepared to furnish all kinds otWELUMBER of any size and quantity.

Our mills are now in full operation.
Address at Troutman's Depot, A., T. & O.

Railroad, Iredell county.
apl 25, 1 mo w xSijiAr) b uiiriSiJiiH.

. For Bent.
DWELLING HOUSE, opposite RoundA House, on Tryon street, near old Fair

Grounds. Apply to
my 6, tf WATT HENDERSON,

Opposite Court House.

BOARDERS WANTED,
and transient. Tryon street,

REGULAR to1 the Charlotte Hotel. Well
furnished roomi on first and second floors
opening on verandas. Very desirable, with
first class table. Table and transient board
ers also solicited. . .

my23,2t J. A. BKAJJSxiAW.

TO

Builders & Lumber

HAVING located Mftae finest timber
North Carolina, I am

prepared to furnish''. '

t

J 3 AU Kinds of Lnmber
at my' nUBJth tvl'KiC,! t short
notice, and any desired lerigtl Pder M feet
an recaonaiiU term '

... ;.'
I will make a liberal eange'witti any

person who will patronize --ah an supply
me with snoh articles as may he needed .fbr

' 'my eniployees. -- :tr
I 'havft 6 to 700, juires pf ln4- - for sale to

sttifptirchasers well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. N. C. R. R.

mylO.tf E,F.M0RRI80N,- - .
. , a Statesiille,N.a- -

In order to be more explicit, we have the
pleasure of informing the mereantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ad-

joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem, Brown A Co., as. their Dry-loo- ds

Store), which we will occupy by first
of September next for the retail trade only,
and will use our present elegant and com-

modious 6tore for an exclusive

WHOLESALEHOUSE.
thus giving to the trade a strictly. "Wholes
sole Establishment," where they can make
their selections from a Stock purchased for
'hat trade onlv, thus avoiding coming iu
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy-

ers. The advantages of such a House are
'oo obvious to need further comment.

To give the general reader a better con-- (

eption of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up-
wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial
tJoor room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Rintels is now
again North buying our second stock this
reason, and owing to the decline in goods,
will again place us in a position to success-'ull- y

compete with all other houses.
Very respectfullv,

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.
Charlotte, N. C, May 1st, 1874.
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R. H.. Battle, C B Root L

President, . Vice President.

North Carolina

Ill HIGI
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Insures all Classes.
--0F-

LSUR, ILE PROPERTY,
kgM iss or Daiaie liy Fire.

t)n the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Encourage Home Institutions.
tseaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

Secretary. Supervisor.

Graham & $ash9 Agents,

Charlotte, N. C.
May

J. S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor, .

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele--ai- H

French Coating" fnd Fancy Cassitneres

wliich are offered at the lowest possible pri--

1 iiaye stiil on hand a large skxk of

OLOTHlirO-- ,

Hats.

iiiuts,
'

GLOVES,

COLLARS,

TIES,

SCARFS and
f

.If I, '
J

m ail kinds, which are offered at cost, ih or--

Jer to close them out at the earliest possible

"loment. '

A FULL) LINE
i

(,t the 1; ine.it Goods kept continually on
' '

"anai
Hi the Merchant Tailoring Depart-

ment and made to order with dispatch end
yt the lowest figures.

1 Hi
Latest From Bald Mountain.

IjBS choice Country JIaais weighing
"Vv freni 6.W45 Ibsjtii, 3oontry Lard,
you nouerr lWdo2 " Fresli Eggs,
te?tour" AUq 1 hbl Choice 8t
JTecetVedkn! wilt ha "hl1 Uvr

t the cheap Cah Store of
R K. RMTTTT.

- HAM3 1 JHAMO 1 1 i
p. ANT juicy Hams iust received at the

Chpnn Mai. .1
Fresh fiflTj'rVr.ffKY.Wiinofa : RlnA Ah.

t'.
SP HeadTMackerel, Flounders, &c.. &v

W jr iroiii iuesuay:
in

their meats, under the following rules : J

1st. Upon payment of the fees above stat- -

ed they may retail at the Market' House up j

to 12 o'clock A M, and, after that hour, may
sell in any other part of the cityl

2nd. ' They may sell to butchers free of
any charge. The Market House shall be
opened at day-ligh- t, and closed promptly at
12 o'clock, M, except on Saturdays, when it
shall be opened at 4 o'clock, P M, and kept i

open until 101 P M, until 21st day of Sep-

tember, and then U3til 21st of March it shall
be closed at 9 o'clock, P M.

That no stalls in said Market House shall
be used for eating purposes.

That the Clerk of the Market shall be
granted the powers and authority of a po-

liceman in all matters pertaining to the pro-

per regulation of the Market House. Shall
require the keepers of stalls to keep the same
clean and in good order, and' shall prevent
all idle persons and loungers from standing
in or in front of said Market House during
market hours, and in all respects to keep
proper order and decorum in and around
said Market House;

The Clerk of the Market is authorized to
let stalls to venders of vegetables at 25 cents
per day.

On motion of Mr McNinch, amended by
Mr Walker, it was ordered that the Clerk of
the Market be required to file an approved
bond in the sum of $200, and be required to
settle with the treasurer once a month.

On motion of Mr McNinch the Board pro
ceeded to the election of a Clferk of the Mar
ket ; and Messrs Horah and Walker were
requested to hold the election :

'he following nominations were made :

T B Kendrick, J Seagraves and J R David
son, and tne vote Deing taken resulted in
the election of Mr J R Davidson, on second
ballot.

On motion of Mr Vogel the Board proceed
ed to fix the salary of the Clerk of Market,
and, on motion of Mr Matthews, it was
made $40 per month.

On motion the other elections were post
poned until the next meeting of the Board

On motion it was ordered that the bills
ajid expense accounts to be incurred by the
city in the yarious departments, be approv
ed by the chairman or any two members of
the committee of that department, on ac
count of which the expense is incurred, and
then be ordered paid, if considered prop
er, by the chairman and two members, or
any three members of the Finance Commit
tee. And all other accounts, not properly
coming under any particular department, be
certified to only by the Finance Committee.

The Revenue Bill was reported, read and
passed, and the Finance Committee directed
to re-dra- it as passed, and order the clerk
to advertise for leturns of property, &c

When it is ready it will be published.
Adjourned.

The New Orleane Picayune says
UUUIU kllllC CljiLVJ H11U lllVj ill Vi T CU

high and the gutters full of water, an
enormous rat, gray wifh age and as fat
as an alderman, crawled out ol the
Canal street gutter and rushed into

TT-vr- i enn At WT rrA -llIC "
vvnrrt hpannor iri his month some
tfain thafc fluttered about like a piece

the first box and sat down to rest,
One of the gentlemen present made a
dash at his ratship, and away he weut,
loaving behind the article he had
brought in his mouth, and which
proved to be a five-dolla- r greenback.
Whether the rat intended, this as a
contribution to the sufferers of the
overflow, or was himself moving to
avoid the encroaching waters we are
unable to say, but it is certain it is
that he lias not yet returned to claim
the property.

The Radical Judicial Convention
which met in Kmston to nominate
a Judge and Solicitor, couldn t agree
and had to aIjourn to some future
time.

The Mountain Messenocr says that
W. H. Perkins, of that (Ashe) county,
caught with a fly hook, in Ohio Creek
183 trout that averaged nine incnes in
length, at one sitting.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
eonntv, at the election in August.

W II H HOUSTON.
May 15,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The many friends of Wm. P. Little, an
nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg c unty, subjeot only to the
yote of the peo le, at the election in August
next. And ii elected, be will net ask for
any relief from "he County Commissioners
on account of delinquent ux payers.

May 21th, 1814. .

Hew Advertisement

COIJMTRY BACOJT.
received a splendid lot of CountryJUST Shoulders, Hams and Sides.

. . J. L. BRQTHER3 fc COlS. f

may 27 .V, , u virn;

BOLOGN
A.-'S- a 'usage,'' $ef . jonguei i elegant

breakfast bacon, car" I6adof
corn, meal in amy quantity, at the cheap
cash store or ; "

ship writes a letter to a leading citizeil of of papev. He Vvas tired and bedrag-Charlot- te,

from wh ch we have extracted glcd, and deposited his burden behind
the lollowmsr relative to the Judicial con
test :

"I never have been a politician,
and am not yet; out at tins time i am .un-

der the impression thSt ii becomes every good
c itizen to come out and take a stand in the
matters appertaining to State. " Let
us, if we can; keep and manage our State af-

fairs and we can and. will prosper.
Now, it is as clear to me as day that, if we
allow the party to bolt or split from the
nomination and two or more candidates in
the field; we are badly beateu on the day of
election. I was the first man to put Shipp
up for Judge, thinking that he would be the
strongest man in the district. '

As
there was rive and a half counties against
him and for Schenck wc cat do better
than to come out square to theSerutch and
vote for the nominee like men. For, united
we stand, divided we tail. Again, it we
bolt on the Judgeship, we must do so in all
other cases, because we lose, the principle at
once. I am sorry Hoke came out
as a candidate lor judge, it we are going
to bolt, let us vote then for the man that we
want, whether he is out in the paper or not.

We 'can't get a man without a fault, and
there is no use, in my humble opinion, to
be kicking at the wall.

l .

Meeting: of the Board of Aldermen,

, May 25th, 1S74.
Tne lioard met in special session, pursu

ant to adjournment. &

Present, His Honor, the Mayor, and Al-

dermen Matthews, Howell, Williams, Heag- -

ler, Johnston, Walker, Horah, Creswell,
Davidson; McNinch andVogel.

The minutes of the last meeting wce read
and approved.

The ordinance in relation to the Market
House and Market reported at last meeting
by Col L S'ViTiUiatns, chairman of tht spe
cial Committee on the subject, .was taken
up and, on motion of Mr MeNineh, read by
the clerk : when, on motion of Mr R F Da
vidson, the" rules were suspended and the
ordinance was adopted.' (The blank for" dates,
and figures having been filled) as follows :

Be it ordained by the Board of AJdejnien
the general neaun oimmea"y umiwiw

of all uoxioi9 and injurious substances. of the City of Charlotte : my2G D P..L WHITE
iM-a- us to credit them eyenl or one day.

D.P.L. WHJTE. next Monday afternoon.
apl. 12.

t
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